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I HOMES IVERED TAPE MARRIAGES LOOM NEWEST LINER TAKES THE WATERSUMMER WORK IS :
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LINCOLN. August 21 Dr. and
: r "S.WALDO HILLS. Aug. 29 Mrs. Seeley of Portland wero call-

ers at the home of Mrs. AliceLarge Crevy of Filipinos Busy Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haberly and
children, George and Phyllis Jean Simpson of Liaeoln Sunday morn
spent the early days of the week ing when enroute to their home

In Lake Labish; Mint is
Reduced in Acreage "Mft V ' -at the coast. Karl's brother. from Sheridan where they visitedf 7 v - . rvBurnett stayed to look after Mrs. Seeley's brother, John Simp-

son, and family. Saturday visitthings but on their return he
LAKE LABISH, Aug. 29 More ors at Mrs.. Simpson's home werewent to Portland to the home

of his father, L. B. Haberly.than 200 acres ol onion seed will
- 'alt ' " "r ' Carl Abrams and his mother, Mrs.

Abrams of Salem, who formerlybe harvested at Lake Labish with Johnny Brunner is resting
more easily from burns receivedin the next two weeks. The Cali-

fornia Seed Co. which leased a resided at Lincoln where they
owned considerable property.just at the close of his thresh-

ing machine's run. The glass on
the water gauge on the engine

large tract in this vicinity last fall
has e, large crew of Filipinos at Win t:?"1l;:I,,- -

' ..: J.' ' tf - 1. 4 Am t"work In the teed now. The Fili broke and while trying to re-
pair it, live steam poured over
his right arm, causing second de

pinos have a settlement of theiF- -
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own here. A number of them have 84"-.--
'

i.ma j. ' --,.v- :gree burns. The Injury extends
from the elbow to wrist.

been here a year, living in the
frame houses constructed . for
them- - In the encampment. Few, It Mrs. Christine Thompson and

son Kyler of Silverton were sun--any, white men have been hired. I.- -.

E. E. Buckles ot Lincoln came
home Thursday after being a pa-

tient for 10 days at the Veterans
hospital at Portland. He has
been 111 with a severe case of dia-
betes" but" was informed at the
hospital that he had a five per
cent chance for recovery. His
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Bradford, and sons
Robert and Lewis of Salem have
been staying with Mrs, Buckles
but returned to Salem this week-
end. Tom Sturgeon of Lincoln
will hav charge of the farm and
dairy cows nntfl Mr. Buckles'
health has Improved.

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. K.A number of upland farmers
also have small tracts of ground O. Rue Thursday evening. Kyler
in seed grown for the company.
Next year other upland farmers

wished to visit Philip Rue whi
is confined to his bed following
an operation. The boys attended
Silverton High together. Young
Thompson is now stationed si

will be added to the list. Appar
ently the seed matures better in
this climate. The price varies

San Diego in the navy and isconsiderably from year to year.
home on a vacation.but it should be fairly high this

fall, for the onions which were in?:? '- "Mrs. c. R. Ricnes is sun con-
fined to her bed. She has never
fully recovered from a slight

. raised in the seed areas were
worth about six dollars per hun
dred in last spring's bull market.

W.C.T.U. Plans to
Meet Wednesday at

Mrs. Morris9 House
stroke suffered last May. ' The
heat is very hard on her.

E. 'A. Flnlay and two children.
Growers are said to be able td
make money at around a dollar
per pound, although this is sub

The liner Manhattan, new queen of the American-bui- lt

merchant marine, is shown as she left her berth
ai Camden, N. J., for her final trial trip up th New
England coast before going into service on her maiden
voyage from New York to Europe, August 10. The

Manhattan, the largest ship ever built in the UnitedStat, cost over $10,000,000 to construct. She will
be commanded by Captain Georga Fried, hero of many
sea rescues, who formerly commanded the President
Roosevelt and other ships of the U. S. Lin.

Teddie and Norma are leaving
Friday by motor for Condon, Oreject to mitigation in some areas.

Mint Crop Done
Whathar or not the awaua of the fa tor lives happily ever after with
the girl of kia choice will depend upon how ha answer the following
quastionss Will yon make an "affective" hasbaad? Can von support roar

gon. They will make the Mt
Peppermint will not be har Hood loop on the way up. On

their return Sunday they will bevested for several weeks yet. Parsons at Rickey to
children in the stylo which thay have a right to oxpoct? Do yon guaran-
tee to provide for year family? That ia according to Profeaaor David
Sneddon, aociologiat, of Columbia University, who predict that by 1950
only men and women of qualities giving high promise of being effective
parents will he licensed to marry and have children, thus eliminating the West Salem News Plan For Federation

There is an estimated decrease of
25 in the northwest mint acre-
age, owing to the low price of the

accompanied by Mrs. Dan
Mrs. Finlay's grand-

mother who will visit at the Fin
lay home for a few weeks. Mrpast several years. One large
Finlay's aunt, Mrs. Fred Knightdire poverty dne to great nnmbers of children being born to parents

who are incapable of rearing them well. When it was pointed ont to
the professor that love has always found a way of overcoming the most accompanied them on the trip. neither of the occupants were inWEST SALEM, Aug. 29 Mr.

grower in this vicinity has been
raising only enough to meet his
Dost-w- ar scaled contract, which

CLOVERDALE. Aug. 29 rTbaN
W. C. T. D. monthly meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. J.
Morris on Wednesday, August 3U
instead of September 7.

The local organization Is hold-
ing the meeting a week early as
prune harvest will be on by the
first ot September and everyone
will be busy.

A good attendance at the meet-
ing is hoped for as the annual
election of officers will be held at
this time.

Miss Georgia Splcer and father,
George Splcer, of Sheridan are
guests of Mrs. Nellie Hamilton.
Miss Splcer taught the Cloverdale
school six years and has many
friends here.

jured.Mr. and Mrs. Edson Comstock
and daughter Janet are joiningformidable obstacles and that it will be joat as powerful in 1950 as in

1932. the sociologist admitted that there are bound to bo evasion of The Cleary-Hlllma- n Packingdiminishes in amount every year.
friends from Silverton and Port Co. is working now on blackber

and Mrs. Bert Crum and their two
daughters, Mildren and Wilma,
and son, Jr., who spent a pleasant
vacation at Yachats returned the

One definite reason for the con the law just as there are of the liquor laws and every other law that
land Sunday to picnic at Cham- -

RICKEY. Aug. 29 P. A. Par-
sons of the University of Oregon
was a visitor here Thursday in-

terviewing members of the com-
munity in regards to the survey
that is being made of community
talent and community clubs In
Marion county for federated com-
munity club contests. Mr. Par-
sons spoke very encouraging in
regard to Rickey's outlook in the
various contests.

tinued low price is to be found in
the depression. Sales of products poeg.

ever was made. But he insist that people could bo drilled into accepting
the new order of things. One wonders how any brand of legislation could
ever hope to govern a woman' heart. The records prove that opposition first of the week, and the JohnMr. and Mrs. John Small were

ries and after the blackberry
pack, will wait until prunes are
ready, putting up no pears this
year. They will pack about 100
tons ot the blackberries and a

using peppermint flavor have fall-
en more than one-thi-rd as com among the guests at the dinnerserves but to intensify her determination to choose the mate on whom Crum family, who were vacation-

ing with them, will come home
Sunday.

given this week by Mrs. H. Epared to the '28 standard. Ap
large pack of prunes.

she has set her heart. So we may look tor the advent ot the bootlegger
Into the domain of Cupid. It would ho deplorable indeed if n young
couple could not atart life together without breaking the law by marchparently stenographers, unem Pickett of Eureka avenue for

members of the M. E. church or Luella De Harport was a guestployed, do not snap gum so per-
sistently, and peppermint candy. chestra.iag to the altar with a bootlegged license. at the Darrel T. Bradford home

Thursday all day and her mother.coming somewhat under the head MRS. NELSON INJURED
SILVERTON HILLS. Aug. 29.
Mrs. E. O. Nelson is suffering

Mrs. Frances De Harport. spent
the day at the same home Friday.ing of luxury, is experiencing a de Traffic Detour ed ascreased volume of sale. Geetz Home at Silverton The ladles are friends ot Mrs.Spearmint is raised In very from injuries received recently

when she fell over a box and
strained her ankle and cracked a

Jefferson Fights Fire Bradford.mall quantities at Lake Labish. Mrs. Von Slyke of Washington,
Mrs. Von Syke of Washington,The demand for this peculiar fla rib. Mrs. Nelson was coming with

an armful ot wood when the acJEFFERSON, Aug. 29 Jessevor is never brisk, even in normal
times, for there are few products

Is Gardener's Mecca and
Example of Much Diversity

who has been visiting at the home
of her parents. Rev. and Mrs. cident happened.Oakley of Shelton, Wash., was theemploying it. guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs John Evans of Third street, leftMuch of the former mint B. F. Oakley, at their home one this week for her home. Mrs. Vonground now produces onions. half mile northwest of Jefferson, KIEHLE ALSO LOSES

LAKE LABISH, Aug. 29 TheSILVERTON, Aug. 29 The been agriculture's loss. Mr. Goetz
has Golden Bantam corn growing

last week. His son, William, who
has been staying with his grand

Slyke is a talented musician and
has assisted in the church services
since coming here, both with her
singing and at the piano.

Herman Klehle poultry yards

TO MEMBERS and OTHER
WOOL GROWERS

Your Association has orders for more Valley wools
than it can filL The market is advancing.

Every wool grower who still has wool will profit by
joining the Pacific and shipping immediately.

We can now make cash advances of 8c per pound on
good average medium and coarse wools.

ACT NOW!

Pacific Wool Growers
461 Davis Street, Portland, Oregon.

Broadway SA31

RADISH BEING parents for about two months re here lost 12 hens last night by the
chicken thief route.

seven feet tall and another brand
of sweet corn stretching up fully turned to Shelton with him. Registration for voters for the

"G's" have it as far as recreation
is concerned with Robert Goetz,
superintendent of Silverton
schools. When he isn't golfing he
is spending his spare time garden-
ing and during the past summer

12 feet. Other vegetables are do The fire department was called regular political election to bo
ing quite well. held this fall will close October 8.out shortly before noon SaturdayHARVESTED AT UKE At the back of the vegetable CHICipEaSlLSto extinguish a grass fire on a va Those wishing to register, may do

cant lot, along the east side ofgarden Is a row of black walnut
trees about 18 inches high. The
seeds of these were planted in

he has gained almost as wide a
reputation for his gardening abil-
ity as he has for his school organ

so at the home of Mrs. J. I. Mil-
ler, city recorder on Second street

Jack A. Gosser was in an au-
tomobile accident in Salem Thurs

the highway, a short distance
north of the bridge. All traffic
was detoured through towa on

HAYESVILLE, Aug. 29 This
is the harvest time for the radish early spring. The trees will beization at Silverton.

ot HU IW T WlllUwmm ruim tm M4 4 u( fMU1 bom. micd w IUVUba. Tk Bay V
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grafted later by members of the main street for about a half hour, day when his car collided withBehind the Goetz home on Mc- -and onion seed industry. The rad ir-- 9Silverton Smith-Hughe- s' depart until the fire was put out. It is one being driven by Mrs. F. SClalne street is a half acre of land
and this half acre of land is the SOU BY BUKOUTS gTttrwPWment.lshes have been cut or pulled and

piled in small hills, so they will not known how the fire started. Ackley and was damaged though
Edging the vegetable garden arebe thoroughly dried before the many varieties of flowers. Several

hostelry of over 50 varieties of
plants, 40 ducks and as many
chickens. Notably among the lat

threshing machine comes. The fine specimans of dahlias whichonions are now being cut by hand Mr. Goetz has grown from seedsand put on large drying trays. ter are a number of Red Leghorns
which are uncommon here and are outstanding. The seeds heTravelers passing may be cur planted in March and the plantsious to. know what the large which friends of Prof. Goetz are
urging him to show at the autumn
poultry fair.

frame work structures, covered
with canvass are. They are the

The center of the garden plot is
devoted to the growing of vegeta

drying sheds. They are the size
of a small barn, but on a sunny
day are just the skeleton frame
work filled with trays of seed

bles and these are fair proof that
the educational system's gain has 1

are now producing some remark-
able blooms on four-fo- ot stocks.
Another flower of particular in-

terest is the fragrant, yellow,
slightly double nasturtium. This,
like the Red Leghorns, is not so
well known here but is greatly
admired by all who have seen It.

Mr. Goetz has not planted his
garden for either display or com-
mercial purposes. Gardening and
golf just happen to be his hobbies
when he is out of his offices at
the schools.

clusters, being dried by the sun
and wind. On foggy or rainy days
the huge canvasses are pulled up
over the framework to protect the
seed.
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Ray Jones Grain is
Best in Big District

80 Acres of Oats at
WACONDA, Aug. 29. The

finest spring grain threshed this Waldo Hills Are Cut
season by J. W. Fltts was the 30
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acres on the Ray Jones farm near WALDO HILLS, Aug. 29 The
here. Elmer King threshing rig will

Mill City Youths at
Monument Mount to
Gather Huckleberries
MILL CITY, Aug. 29

Mo n n m e n t Mountain ap-

pears to be the mecc of
many of the younger men of
the city during the past few
days, the trip being made
for the purpose of gathering
huckleberries. The berries
this year are of unusual size
and are bringing a good
price. The first ones to come
in are selling for 75 cents a
gallon, and this price makes
up for the difficulty in get-
ting them by the pickers.
The trip requires a possible
hike of 13 miles from Mill
City. The most of the pick-
ers go in parties and take at
least one pack horse to car-
ry grub and blankets In and
bring the berries out.

probably end its run this week.
He has had a long run, being

This is saying a great deal
as the Fitts threshing outfit
has covered a large territory in among the first to start. The
the Willamette valley this season. crew of the Haberly machine were

called together to thresh 80 acres
GUESTS AT PATTERSONS of late oats for Charles R. Riches.

The work was done Friday.WACONDA, Aug. 29 Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith of Aberdeen, The manager of this crew, John
Wash., were guests this week of' W. Goodknecht, has just complet
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patterson ed his 41st consecutive year of

threshing. It seems to agree with
him for he told his men that dur

here. Mrs. Smith is a niece of
Mr. Patterson. Mr. Smith is em-
ployed at the Sheet Metal Works ing those seasons he had never
In Aberdeen and is now enjoying missed a meal though he did ad r;--his vacation. mit at times he ate lightly.

HEART'S CONTENT" BRITAIN'S "SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS"
O yQy" ;

THE PILLAGE OF PARIS
"Noture in tK Ram" after the
great French artist Luminals .
inspired by the savage fierceness
of untamed Norsemen in the ruth
less capture of Paris 845 A. D.
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raw tobaccosand
have 1110 place in cigarettes u

i
They arc not present in Luckies

the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked

buy the finest, the very finestWE in all the world but
that does not explain why folks

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the words
"It's toasted". That's why folks in
every city, town and hamlet say that
Luckies are such mild cigarettes. '

"It's toasted
That package of mild Luckies

Ka W,Mfes J. A; Mbwi?ow.
Jamse A. Mellisen lausle4 h!a tiav plaae, wsaaattcallv Beateat "Hurt'i .Wltea Captata 1

1:
Ridge. New Breaswick, afUr a 30-ae- ar battle with the elements, the alaring yenag Britisher heel ceaipleted a everywhere regard Lucky Strike as

the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
never overlook the truth that "Nature F.I

i
rsat taat gees late aviatioa earn is as eae et tae aseet aotabls ia aistoiT rankimg with the flight ef CeloaelCharles A. Liadbergh from New York te Peris. Mellieea is the first man ever to make a solo Sight westwardacross the vast wilderness ef water, which proved the grave ef aaaay dariag airmaa who attempted the feet.The yenag fiyar has maay ether reoeroe te his credit. Ia 1931 he flew from Aastralia to Eaglead ia lese theadays. . Aad last March he aeade the daagerowe flight from Leadoa te Capetowa, South Africa, la 4 day.19 hours. Ha is atarried te Amy Johasea, a celebrated aviatrix la her ewa right, holder ef the distaace rec-
ord for womon. Mrs. MoUiaea, or Amy Jehaaea, flew from Eagtaad to Aastralia last year, a distaace ef10.000 miles, v She wasted to accompany her hasbattd ea his Atleatie flight, bat hubby vetoed the idee. ItIs heliaved that ft was te preveat her aeiag that Moliisoa had emerfeaey fael taahe iasUlled to take aw allavailable space la the tier ereft. The actioa prebably saved kU life, for whea he abeadeaed hie pUa ef"ring direct te New York aad leaded at Peaafield it wea found that his gas was ell bat exhausted.

"Js msm writ s Utter bfi, frtaxh t better nmki Mbettn$Kme-frthaMbhMtigbh,- dl

Docs ooC thij explain the woddwide tccrpqncc aad apptxml of Lucky Scnle?
Till nil 0. - "V
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